Holy Name Catholic School
Higher Standards...Superior Results

Holy Name Catholic School Mission Statement: Holy Name Catholic School challenges each individual to grow spiritually, achieve academic excellence, develop individual gifts and talents, and model the values, attitudes, and behaviors that foster a life committed to Christian service.

Vision: Treat each other the way Jesus would.

January 3, 2022

Reminder: Grade K-5 Dress Code.
Parents, please remember that the HNCS dress code kindergarten through grade 5 states athletic wear (sweats) are not permissible attire. On Friday for Mass, we ask that students not wear blue jeans. Children can change after Mass to be comfortable for ice skating. Per policy, we will contact parents for alternative clothing or we will have extra clothes in the office in case a child forgets to wear approved HNCS attire. Thank you for your attention to this policy.

Grade 2 Sacrament of Reconciliation Retreat
Date: Saturday, January 8, 2022
Time: 9:00 to 11:30 (Parent pick-up)
Location: Holy Name Catholic Parish Hall

Please continue to pray for our as they celebrate the Sacraments as an expression of Christ’s love. Our Lord loves the children so very much. We will continue to watch them grow in God’s Grace.

Virtue of the Month: JOY
Theme: Most Holy Name of Jesus
Scripture of the Month:
The joy of the LORD is my strength.
Psalm 28:7

Jesus rejoiced the day YOU were born!

January Birthdays
Timber, Teigen and Mrs. Jodi Feck

Contact Information: Mandy Morris, Office Manager office@hncswy.org
Mary Legler, Principal m.legler@hncswy.org
K- Grade 5: Masks wearing is STRONGLY recommended.

Home and School Screening
Parents please continue to monitor your student’s health. We will continue to screen every student and staff members for COVID-19 symptoms each morning. PLEASE have your student stay home if they have symptoms.

COVID Screening Checklist
- Fever greater than 100.4 degree Fahrenheit
- New or worsening shortness of breath, cough or difficulty breathing
- New or worsening muscle or body aches or worsening fatigue
- Sore Throat; Congestion or runny nose
- New or worsening headache; Loss of Smell or Taste
- Diarrhea or Nausea or Vomiting
- Close contact with Covid-19 positive individual in the last 2 weeks.
- Have you traveled to any “hot spot” areas or out of the country in the last 2 weeks?

Looking Ahead…

January Kindergarten Host Mass
Winter MAPS/Title Students - Jan. 10-17, 2022
3: Fire Safety Lesson @ 10:00- Grade 3
4: Confessions- Grade 3-5
7: Ice Skate
8: Reconciliation Retreat @ 9-12:00
13: Can/ Spirit and Book Awards; Step 382
14: Ice Skate
18: Board of Directors Meeting 6PM- Open to the public; Café
20: End of Quarter 2
21: Teacher Inservice/No School
24: WYO: Grades 2-5 @ 1PM
28: Ice Skate
28: QTR 2 Honors Mass @ 8:20
30: Sunday 10AM Mass/Catholic School's Week

February Grade 4 and 5 Host Mass
3: 8:20 School Mass with Bishop Stevens/Saint Blaze
4: 8:20 School Mass
4: Ice Skate
10: Can/ Spirit and Book Awards; Step 468
11: Ice Skate
15: Board of Directors Meeting 6PM- Open to the public; Café
18: Ice Skate
24: Early Release @12:45 Conferences
25: No School/Teacher Inservice

March Grade 2 and 3 Host Mass
1: Fat Tuesday
2: Ash Wednesday Mass @ 8:20
4: 8:20 School Mass
4: WYO Grades 2-5/TBA
10: Can/ Spirit and Book Awards; Step 558
15: Board of Directors Meeting 6PM- Open to the public; Café
25: End of QTR 3
28-April 1: Spring Break

April Grade 1 Host Mass
8: Honors Mass @ 8:20
9: First Communion Retreat
14: Can/Spirit and Book Awards; Step 662
15-18: Easter/ No School
19: Board of Directors Meeting 6PM- Open to the public; Café
22: Earth Day

May Grade 2 and 3 Host Mass
Spring MAPS May 2-9, 2022
7: First Communion Mass @ 10:00
8: Mother’s Day
12: Can/Spirit and Book Awards; Step 750
17: Board of Directors Meeting 6PM- Open to the public; Café
18: Denver Museum of Natural Science- Grades 4 and 5 TBA
30: No School/Memorial Day

June Teacher’s Host Mass
3: Last day of school/Early Release @ 12:45/ Honor’s Mass